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INTERNATIONAL
A Spy ring uposed

United States and West
German officials uncovered ·a
spy ring that had been supplying Hungarian Jntclllgencc
agents with secret mllltary
documents, Including U.S.
Anny plans to defend Europe.
Officials said the network
had existed for at least 10
yea_rs. No. details of the case
have been made public.
-t,. Peace talks underway

Iran and Iraq have begun
peace talks under United
Nations sponsorship. The
peace talks were arra_n ged
under terms of a year-old
Security Council resolution.
These wtll be the first direct
talks since the war began In
1980. ·
.
fl Border talks to resume ·

North and South Korea agreed
In principle Wednesday lo
resume border talks aimed al
an lnterparltamentary conference In Pyongyang. the
North Korean capital.
Officials hope North Korea
mlght remove Its Olympic
boycott.

NATIONAL
6 EPA proposes new rules

The Environmental Protection Agency proposed
regulations Imposing new
standards on location, design
and operating· practices of
local landfills.
lf approved. the regulation
would require most of the
nation's dulflps a yearly
average cost of $45,000 or
about $1 l per household.

PTL rejected
A U.S. Bankruptcy Court
judge rejected the proposed
PTI. reorganization plan this
week. saytng ll failed to lake
Into account the televis ion
ministry's poor financial
health. The P'IL has unUl Oct.
l to file a new plan.
ti. Oil barge splits

An oil barge heading from
Baltimore to Richmond , Va.,
cracked down the middle
Wednesday, spllllng 160,000
gallons ,or diesel on a nd
gasoline Into the Chesapeake
Bay near the mouth of the
Potomac RJvcr. according to
Coast Guard officials.
It was the largest such spill
since 1976. when 250.000 gal·
Ions spllled Into the bay from
another barge nea r the same
Jocatlon.

STATE
t,,,

Hayden appoints four

Gov. Mike Hayden ap pointed O liver Ellloll or
Wichita to the Wlchtca S la te
Untvcrslty Board of TruslttS
a nd Robe-rt E. Ltt of Topeka to
the Was hburn Untventty
Board of Re~ents .
Hayde n a lso reappointed
Vlri?lnla Abalah of WJchua
and Michael R. Meacham to
the WJc:hua S la te Board of
Trustees.

BounttB a t ba~ and othCT
nl~ht.pots In J\AAlcvtlle near
Kansas S tale University are
camtng $5 for each fake 10
they confbcale undu a pbn
aimed at ttduc:tng under-age
drlnklng.
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Reptiles crawl into
Memorial Union.
Seepage4.

Kelly Sandell
aimsforthe
future.See
page 8.
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Milli-labs provide
24-hour computers
The Forsyth lab also has two
dot-matr1X printers and· two
lettcr-quaJlty p_rtnters.
Twelve new remote computer _. The lcUer quality printers will
labs wtll help Fort Hays State print out all final drafts run on
students reach the university's the· Writer's Workbench, and
students can pick up .thelr pagoal of computer literacy~
pers In the lab. even lf they
· The labs, Including 1 tnilJtk... ordered the print from another
labs Ln the residence halls and a Jab.
full Jab In -Forsyth Library. were
Training wlll be much easier
·added over this summer.
with the additions also, Ison
The additions Increase the · said.
number of terminals --available - Last year. composlllon stu- _
outside the Computing Center dents were trained ln groups of
to over 50..
·
The mlnt-iabs In the resi- 10, primarily because of the
dence halls arc accessible by limited space Ln Martin Allen.
Wlth the Forsyth lab. more
residents 24 hours a day.
students can be Instructed In
The Forsyth lab wlii be open using the programs at once.
during regular library hours.
In addition. the terminals In ·
about 87 hours ·a week. David the Forsyth lab can also access.
Ison, associate professor of En· the library's TOPCAT system.
gllsh. said.
Ison and Karen Cole, Forsyth
'"That gives us a tremendous director, have been working tonumber of on-line hours per . gether so that students can be
week for students to use," lson tral.ned on the two systems at
said. ··
once.
ln addition to the Increase In
'Thls ts really a neat marriage
time students may use the com· of programs; Ison said.
puters, the new labs. especially · "It's difficult with terminals
the Forsyth lab, Will make stu- scattered around on the floors
dents· usage of 'the machines upstairs (In Forsyth) to organize
easier. Ison said.
and train groups of students on
-We've got 30 lemtlnals on the
TOPCAT.- he said ..
floor. We're well over double
"In this lab, With our abUlty to
what we have available In the get Into TOPCAT. we can -train
old lab In Martin ·Allen Hall.- he students on that program at the
said:
same time _w e're training them
. Each mint-lab contains three
or four terminals and one dot- TOPCAT
matrix printer.Continued on Page 3.

ByJUNOOGIE
Copy editor

Hammond wants
higher faculty pay
By BETTINA HEINZ
Staff writer·

$7 5, 000 for library
., . •
Improvements
• - $87,000 for s upport of
If
President
Edward comptitertzatlon
Hammond gets his way, . Fort
• $50.000 for econom ic
Hays State faculty might enjoy a development tied to the School
9,2 percent salary Increase In _ of Health and Sciences.
the future.
T he money budgeted for
Faculty salaries. which have
traditionally been a sore spot In libra ry Improvement 1nd1c~tes
continuation of last ye a r's
FHSU faculty recruiting. are
crucia l to the univers ity' s efforts to Improve the university's research fac UlUcs.
development. Hammond said.
This summer, · Larry Gould.
"Faculty salaries are the No. I
professor
of political science
priority; Hammond said.
The budget p roposal for the a nd former president of the
1989 Jeglslallve session has Faculty Senate. said In a ddition
already been submitted to the to a lower salary le vel. ·
Pat Martin. SaliJ:la senior, makes a cash wtthdrtwal Wednelday afternoon from tbe VIA
Board of Regents and will be Insufficient research facllllles
are a major obstacle In hiring teller machlne located at the Yirat National Bank Eut. 27th and vtne strecta. Photo by Paul
submllted soon to the governor.
Morton.
·
The university ls askJng for a the best candidates.
According to the July 21
grand total of $1.011 million, of
which $724,000 ts for salaries Summer Leader. Could said the
and $287,000 for mlsslon - departmental book budgets
a llowed -to remedy some
rcJated enhancements.
Th e $724.000 for faculty shortcomings. but tha t more
salaries Includes $122.000 for funds were needed to make
s.1 lary enhancements . The FHSU compcUUvc.
FHSU ls not alone In the quest
remaining $602,000 requested
represents a n Increase or 9 .2 for higher faculty salaries.
On Monda y. Wichita St a te
percent In salary.
arl"f''.'>'- ra rcl to .1 11t o 111:1ti r tt'llr-r s tudc:-nts may h,I\·<' th<' nplulll of
By Paula Cox
The $122,000 for sa lary University President Warren
kt-f'p lnl! It opt'n ra th <"t th an
marhlnt'!"o.
Staff writer
enhancements will be ta ken to AnMtrong called higher faculty
rlostnl! It b(- twc:-en school \'rar ...
Des
pll<'
lh<'
popul;1r1ty
of
a u gment current po!llllons as salaries a pr1or1ty In hls annual
'That's one arra th.it W(' m,w
arre:o-.. t'ard:c. , ilft AT \f lr.1:c. 1101
address.
they become vacant.
be addresslnc; l o offl"r thrill
lx-en lnsta llt'CI nn carnpll"-.
He said Wichita S tate would
--We d on't have as mru,y Ph.D.s
Local banks are findln~ Fort
The po!'-!'-lbllll~· of a r.1 mpu!"o way that th~· ran kt't'p lhras we'd llke lo at the untverslty, • request Sl.3 million for salary Hays Slate sludent!I arc ~ood ror AT~1 w a.,; ron .. ld<' rr<I lw tl 1t" Fl~t arrount opt-n o \ 't"r lh t' s11mml"r
H:1mmond said, ·because we Increases during the 1989 business.
Nartonal Bank al
point. months but not be rt>qulrt'1l t o
can't p.-iy them as much as other lcglslaUvc session. according to
maintain lhc typtral mlnlnunn
Bank employees say mos t l>rd1t"t !-o,lct.
the Wichita Eagle-Beacon .
unl\'erslllcs. •
balann· l o ,n-o ld s" rvl,rstudents arc rC9ponslble and
' Al o nt" tl mr thr h,1nk charJ!rs;· D~her !l..,td.
He said ancr the slgntncant careful v.1th ac:rounL~lnablllty to compete with
faculty :s.-ila r1es offered a t other progress In the 0rst ~ar o( the
That would be com·t'nlent for
Mar10n Dreher. \1c-e presiden t ';ulclr<',;~l tho1 t . •incl I d on t know
th r- rt"s11ll s . Bu t thi " 1... t he b;rnk. ln,;tt>aci or h,11.1ni: 10
untversltfes has been a problem Margin of Excellence plan. It Is of F1rst !':atlon.-il Bank of flay!I.
cnu:tal that the second year will said the maJortty of ~uden l!I "-Om f"' thln ~ W<' 1.1:nulcl look a t rlo!lle thr arro u nl .1ncl lh rn
In the pa'lt.
a,c.11n In the ruturf'. · h <' !'..l id.
John Knight; ·professor of be funded as well.
rc:-o~n It. th" l'!mknt cou lci
marutge their .1r-c-nunl!I well.
Tht' u nl\·er.. it,· wou ld h;:1,·e to rt":tftl\';ilr 1hr a r roun t u.·hl"n
English and president of the
According to Hammond. It ls
'"The majority of lh t>m takt"
F:u:un)· M.!IOCla tton. saJd In the too early to estimate the chance
care of thetr arrount or h.1L·mr<' !-.how thr d r-.. trr: o1ncl nn-cl for .'\n rrtumlni: to ,c-honl
Thr !'\I TC<' n( Ol"W ,1rr..-,1111t<r.
July 21 Summer Leader low of actually rcceMng the money
their account . You h,w<' t ht' An1 fnf II tn ht-rnmt" ,1 Tl".1lltv .
V.'t" wo11kl nN"<I lo r,t.1hllc.h ,1 rau '<'d bv nrw , 11rckn 1, m.,dr
faculty salaries make FHSU ~uested.
typlt'al pcrcen1:1~t" 1h:it 110 no t
Incapable or competing with
-~ally. It b too early t o tell ll ha\"e the total unde~t., ndln~ of """cl .,net wh.11 lh.11 nrrd m.n· h.1nlt: rmp loyrr-!'- ll"m p,,r.H II'.\'
o ther lnsmuuons for m:any or Is a polttlcal p ~ s . and It Is how to rnanaie their a rrount. • tw- . w,. Of'l"d t n f.!o thr ou~h :, <r.\l.1!r h j<>h<t, f () l<rrp 11r \lilh I ht'
romplt'tr (t',1,thl!II\' :c.l u clv .nrw h11!'" l nr!'-"'the best new faculty members.
Just startln,t. 'lllerc ts a good
Dreher ~"lid.
On-hrr
"-11<1
·
•
:,.,;t"w ,1 rro 11nl <r. n n l nn lv
Al the Ume. the d epanment chance though.· he saJd.
b.'lnk t.,ke!I c~ll for thetr
With<l r.,,..-.11:c. frnrn ,\ l"'I'- m.w tn r rr-a:t.f' h 11:c.in('"<.!'" h 111 .,t,,, "-' lld
Last ~ar. fliSU WU the only cuslomer·s kno"'-·krl,t> of i;:oo<t
v.-as una ble to fill an openln,t for
com :rn tr nr t>111 ,,trt'n ., rr- nn·t
.1 ~~"-1(!"' lo lhl" h.1nk l)rr!lrr
a doctoral level Instructor. untYenlty tn the regents· system b.lnklni,t. Dreher ~'\lei II t!I 1hr"
....11<1.
r!"f'ont,-d
to
be
granted
98
percent
o(
Its
largely becauK the candidates
h.lnk·s ~ !lpon!ltb tlny to t':q>l;\ln
·11 ln,l!r.11,-, t hl" prnrtr .,11,•n
K-ptn( lr.1 c k of wtt l1.fr,1wc. 1,
had stgnlOcanlJy hlj!her sabry n:qucst .
the aC'munl lo a r u !"to~r.
,..T
Ill \ "l"IIT l<'<',ll cnmm111111\·
:ich1c
r
lh.1
t
1)(-hhlr
l\rr
nrm.1n
.
All other tti,tents · unr,.~nltles
oCTers from other 1nsmut1on.~.
~ r:11 part n( ou r ,rh a.·ht-n \>oT
The mlssk>n·ttlaled enhan ce- recetvNS 87 ~rcent or the ir o ~ the acC'Ount - to explain r uc.lonlt'r ~n.1cr rrprr..rr> l,111\T .1'1 II i,r-ri ,'\Inc. In p r ..-,v tdtn (
men ts requestln,t S287.000 requests.
the oper.iuon of I~ .1CTOun1 a nd al f'a~r·i1 S ta i r h.1nk ( "T'!I In l'«"J"-1rr!I 10 tht" communllv .,nd
lht" unf\-rrntv
·
·t..ut year. we iot almost w~t they nttd 10 dn In onkr foT' :tN"OUnt hokkr!I
Include the rollowtng:
·11 It'll' 11~ kn ow lh., 1 wr c1o
Sht" al:oo l'll" ~ll' thl" , h1<kn t
• $25,000 In new money ro.- cvcrythtng we asked for. which them to know wh:lt their c , ~ nt
knnw wh.,1 lh<' ~n.1N" c h.1 ri:,- Is h .wr- ., ~oo<l l mai,:r- In thrd evelopmcnt of assessment Is unheard of. We wtll try to do balance L,• Drehtt !l.lld.
Chcck ln l( accounts are ~ch mnnth .incl to l<N"p 1r.1rk or rnmm11n11v .,n<l t h.'lt lm.1(1" r.1n
proRffims
as well. tt Will be hard to do
hot' mf':1!'11rrct hy 1hr n11mht-r of
• $ 50,000 for expansions of better than last year: Hammond popular with students partJal)y cheC"k.,.
Mer ~t;,hlil'hlnl! o1n .1n-011n l, armunt:o. ""' orrn.· {)n-hr-r ...,11<1.
ofT-c:ampu• lna1ructlon
due to the opportunity for an
aaid.

Banks say FHSU students
good money managers
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[ Editorial

.Media should infonn,
not make decisions

•.

There is a fine line between the news and
making the news. .
.
When it ·was disc;overed that Sen. I;)an Quayle
JoJned his local Indian;i National.J,uard instead of
fighting in Vietnam. the media had found
something that the people had a legitimate right
to know about. The problem ls, ¢ey took it a little
too far..
·
.
Quayle has answered these charges more times
than either you or I would probably like to count.
But the media continues to hound the vice
presidential candidate about the issue. It is
· KRISTY LOVE
actually getting to the point of making people
angry.
They're not mad at Quayle. they're angry with
the m.e dia .
.It seems as if the media are t.ry1ng to d~cide
·'Yho should ge George Bush's running mate. That
·It was not long before there
And . then there's the,
decision should.ri't be the media's, it should be
Move over. ba.scb.:i..tJ. It's tli:1e
for a new national pasume.
were other such numbers. each confession hotline. Call to tell...i
that of the American voter.
The latest craze to sweep u.ith Its own unlque and special total stranger about a botherThe job of the ~edia in any election shouldoe to · America has progressed (or ls tt little message. But they all have some boo-boo vou committed. ·
Or. If Jl wlll make you feel
inform the voter about the candidates, thus giving regressed?) from a .few isolated one thing In common - they put
incidents a few months ago to a
the pinch on the caller's better. just listen to other
the voter enough information to make a well- constant barrage.
pocketbook.
people you don't know as they
informed decision.
And t don't like tL
· During a local alleged Eh·ls- pour out U1elr souls.
I guess there's nothing· reallJ
In this past week it has gotten to the· point
I'm referring to those 1-900 sighting epidemic. KJLS radio's
phone numbers television program director Rusty Key~ _ wrong with these commercials
where the media are trying to make the news
\1ewers arc force-fed every 1 s called the 1 -900 number or . the phone messages they
instead of reporting it.
minutes during TV pro-. promising to let hlm talk to 'The represent. even though the
King."
chea.,i -looklng ad\·ertlsements
Quayle ·has finally had. enough. At a recent press gramming.
,
The first one I can remember
He aired the call during his are rather lnitatlng:
con1erence. reporters began the onslaught of
seeing was for creep Phone . radio show.
.
After all. It's not the dlal-a national guard questions and Quayle simply left
Call In and get to talk to a real.
What the listeners heard was porn America's youth Is now
mostly _static that Is promoted being protected from.
·
after one minute.
.
ltve monster. .
·
H e wen t and answered questions from 1armers
r.
Excuse me:~ am I the only as a message from Elvis
Most . of the 1-900 number
person who would prefer recorded nearly three years ad,·ertlsements I've seen even
about other issues.
.
avoiding creeps? I Just can:t see a.fler hls death.
Include the warning. "If you're
The most recent Elvis call -In I under 18 make sure your
Some may see this as Quayle taking the easy way the thrill.
out. but lre has answered the issue at hand.
lt seems· almost lnsultlng to have seen begins \.\ith a woman parents knO\i: you·re call_tn~."
human Intelligence.
saying. "'I have felt his presence
But the commercial that bugs
The media should quit making a spectaclP. of
I've talked to people who. both at home and at the me the most Is a commercial
themselves and get back to the Job at hand.
called the number.- They supermarket:· .
with video of a frtendly-looklngOh. please.
clown who promises to tell the
reporting the news ·and informing the public.
generally say It's a recorded
I am equally not amused by little ones a couple of nice
They should find out where Quayle stands on
message thars· so garbled it's
nearly Incomprehensible,
Captain Lou Albano·s allcstar stories If they'll Just give him a
defense Spending, the federal budget, SOCial
Also Incomprehensible Is the
wrestlln!! hotline. where one ring. ·
forks oul the bucks to hear a
I ~uess It's better for the
programs.· the trade deficit. foreign policy and
$2 for the first minute of
other issues.
.
.
thrillsvllle that one or these . social mlsllt ramble on about children than a lot of thln~s

•--

l

TV phone~num.bers cause family p~oblems

babies w1lJ cost you.

who's body-slamming who.

they could"be doln~.

Call me old-fashioned If you
wlll, but rm concerned about
the role models these children
have. Who gets the Oowers on
Mother's Dav. Mommv or AT&T?
Maybe that's where the
problem ls taking root.
I've recently read bits of.The
Plug-In Drug by Marie Winn.
Wlnn ·s book sttidtr.s televlslon's Impact on children and
Is based on lntet'\·tews wllh
famllles, teachers . and other
child ·specialists.
Whtie I do not believe that
children should be banned from
watching tele\1slon - It has
manv benelktal uses-.! can't
. understand how anyone can
deny the extreme effects
television has on lts viewers.
e-speclally children:
I realize the ·final decis ion
about what a child watches Iles
\I.1th that chlld and hls parents.
If a long-distance bedtime story
. Is what the parents of the ·sos
want for the next generation, I
guess that's what II u.111 be.
But the traditional good-night
kiss Is pr.etty Impersonal when a
telephone .recer,:er Is In the way.

DAWN MERMIS

~pace, ·w ar, 'Sesame Street' alte~ outlook·
The class of '88 has Joined us. class of '88 would have taken In EMs'death.
and they have something that strtde a frog that sings "It's not
I can truthfully say I would ·
none o( the rest of us has.
easy being ~reen."
never ha\·e thought of those.
They are the first group of
They had been born Into a
Yes. I was In high schopl when
students born Into a world world where frogs sang and blue the hostages were taken. We
where there already was a · monsters freaked for cookies.
even Incorporated It Into the
"Sesame Street."
I am In a class called Mass theme of the year book.
OK. OK. now that the chuckles Media In· a F'ree Society. and tn
But the catastrophic eCTect the
have died down, let me explain this class we h_ad lo Ust three
myself.
major events that happened war had on the .nation and lhe
relief or the evacuation were so
When I graduated from high durtng our life-times.
school In 1982. there was a large
This Is. for the most part, a strong I had to place that well
article In Time magazine about freshman class . I had for~otlen . above the hostage countdo\\TI.
how that graduating class was that the class of '88 was· born
I can remember at 6 years old
the first to do so With the benefit Into "Sesame Slreet.·
sitting In front of the 1V "'1th my
of "Sesame Street.· It started the
Not only "Sesame Street: but a _w hole family and watching a
year we star1ed kindergarten.
world totally different from the man walk on the moon.
I always thought th:it Time one 1 had been born Into Just six Outstanding. It was bcautlful.
had been a little fa.st to Jump on years earlier.
Ne:-tt to that. the shuttle
that fact. because we were
Three major events In my llfe- disaster was a tragedy but not a
sllghtly beyond ·Sesame Str~t· time were man landing on the major event.
level when It started. But not the moon. the Vietnam War and
I was In the third and fourth
cl:iss of'88.
Watergate.
grades during Watergate and
I n:member being shocked at
The class or ·ss·s three major was assigned lo watch the
the sl~ht or a ten-foot yellow events ~med to be the hostage proceedlni:?s as much as
bird teaching the ABCs. but the .crtsls, the shuttle explodln~ and
possible.

"The Univenio-

Leader

Th• Ulllnnlty Leader, the omclal Fort Hap State
•tu.dent nesapaper. la publlahed Tundap and Frld•J•.
except duri.nl unlnnlty ballda)'9. examination periods,
or on apecla117 announced occulon.a. Unalped
edltorl&l• ue the Tl•. . or the editor In cbld and 11ot
DeCCUarlJJ the Tfnn or the ataff. Omen an located In
Picken 104, Ha,-., KS 87801-4099. Th• telephone
number La (913) 828·5301. Studnt eubecrlpUozu are
paJd by ac-ttTlty (ees: mall ea!lacrlptlon rat.a are 825
per year. T1llrd-.:tua poatace la paid at Ha)'9.
Pahllcatfon tdentUJcaUon 11amber la 51990.
CCoPTrlebt, Uul-untt:r Leader, 1988.

£rlc Hodson

T1m Parb
Jtar1 Autl:s
Mane! Ball

.11UlO o,Je
Rebecca OMMlJ'

T-4 HU,,ln
W1lly P'n11ts

AJllela Delfado
Da11a O.aalr
Jeaa Walker
Carol 8ehryu
Chrta .JoaH
Scott Ornu
J'od1 lllDer
Ro• .fobuo11

Edltor In chld
Manactnl Editor
Senior Copy Editor
Copy Editor
Copy Edltor
Copy U!tor
Sport• Editor
Baalaen Ka11a1er
Ad-urtlalllC Manaiar
Ad-reftlalll& Proof Mana1er
Plaoto Editor
lAadu Photo Ultor
Aaal.ltallt Baalntt• ll&nai•r
Otaplllcs Editor
e,.cta1 8.ctlou Ultor
Faca!ty AdrlHr

It definitely shook the country
up a little more than Elvis·
death.
To be fair. I understand the
class .of '88'.s answers. The
teacher said, )'our llfeUme.·
I feel the s::une way my motner
must have · felt when she
\lo1tnessed World War ll throu~h
a child's eyes. I'm glad I was
born In Ume to be a part of It.
I'm able to empathl..ze with
both generations I wlll be
dealln~ \.\1th In my Ufellme.
I hm:e to admit that Lhe class
of '88 is fasclnatln~ to me.
r wonder \lo"hat II would be like
to have been born Into a world
~·here ad\'anctn~ lechnology
wasn't wondered at. but taken
fs2r. i;ranted and even cxpecttd.
I think It would be Ilk!' beln,:!
one of lhe Jet.sons.
Come on. Astra. Let's i,to plar
~1th our toy spa~ shuttle.

LINDA BARNETI'

Tonsils overtake throat, cause traUD1a
The nT'5t day of school. the
day I'd been antlelpatlng all

cwnmer .

I set two alarms and turned In
early to make sure I W'OUJd start
the 9-Chool year offr1~t.
The next moml ng. my care·
fully planned day had ob\.1ou!'.ly
become Just one of my av."ttt
dreams lost In the fl4tht forn"tt .
t mana~ed to pull ~ l f out
or bed aner only pu~hln,t the
!IOooze button t',1,,·lcc and
wandered to the kitchen for my
momlft( ora.n~ Juice.
But Instead of refreshment.
the Juice brought patn and the
~altz.aUon that my ton..,lls had

taken O\~r my lhro.,r 10 make
~v.·allowtn~ and speaking
!M)ffle'Wh:lt undetrable.
I !'.lowly prepared my!'.ctr to
attend my n~, Cl-'lM, Slc-k not.
t c-ouJdn"t ml'\!', the fir.1t day or
cb~'IC"ll and !'olart out the school
y-ear behtnd.
Now. If I could only make II
lhrot~h the ~y v.1thout ha,1n,t
to u~ my new-found !l(lUcaky.
sc:ntchy and rapidly fading

°'

vol~ .

Being o,-er

19.-0

hours away

from my rqtubr doctor and my
mommy. I M>u~t the help of the

Student Health ~t«.
The starT at the Student
Health Center was extremely

helpful. an~I rttcl\·ed medlc-a tlon lo rellC\o'~ my atl~nt!'..
J ~-a!t soon feeling some relief.
but one !'.Ide effect of the medl·
c.1!1on wa..• my br.1ln dec-ldt""d It
v.·;rnlcd some relief 10('). So
!'.lajin1t a"'--:1ke dur1n,ll my anernoon cl.1!f--~!'I bec-.-.me the c-hal Jton,:e of the it1y.
Thoui;:h I h.ld ff\.'\de It thmuizh
my da~~- I sllll had v.'"Ork to
ronknd v.1th.
My v.-ont fear had ~ n reaJllc:d a., I !'o\W I w~ scheduled lo
an!!Wff the dclt1,,:ry phone'lt with
my horrlble-soundlnFt \-ol~.
Ancr commenUn,:t on how
awful I M>unded and looked. I

V.':l!'I quickly !nl-itC'hcd to the dL~h
v.-a!'hln~ &:partment.
But they· felt !I-Orr)' for me and
let me off early.
So. on the hrl~ht !lldf'. n't"rv·
nne h.'ls ~n vr-ry nlc-e and und~t:mdlnl,! and that ha!'I made
my tllnt'"-' eal'lt"T.
The ma.Jn thlnit I reel like I am
mt!'lslni:t out on L, i;:otn~ out and
mc-etlnl,! other l'tudcnt!'. Bt'l'ldell
not ~ally h.'l\1ni;t the t'nercy. I
probably wouldn't be lhc bc!'lt
C'Offlpany.
So I plan to take the doctor's
advice !',() I can
well and
ready for next 111ttk"i1 actMllo
and fun.
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·fl Man·nearlng Earth
l"he Fort Hays Slate
Astronomy ·Club ts offering
the public a chance lb observe
Mars. _The first showing w1ll be
tonight In Albertson 108. . ·
. Tolir groups wUl form at 11
p;m.• 11 :30 p.m. and mldntghL
For more details. . call the
physics department at 628·
427r..

.

Inter Varsity fellowship ·

The Inter Varsity Cbrf!itlan
Fellowship :w:111 meet at 7:30
p.m. tn · the Memorial Union
Tr-alls Room.

a Planning to grad:uate?

lo

This ls · the Ona} day
dccla~ an Intent to graduate.

TOMORROW
A real estate licensing exam
will be ·given at- 7:30 p.m. In
Rartck206.

SUNDAY
AKI.. open house
The Alpha . Kappa Lambda
.fraternity ls sponsortng an
open house and barbecue
from 4:30 lo 7 p.m. al 407 W.
7th. For more Information,
call 625-9996.

student fees. and through an
allocations committee, will deStaff Writer
cide how to distribute the
money.
There ls a $27,000 budget
The Student Government from the AllocatJon Fund
· Association has started work
organiZatton. ·This money 1s
Its.goals for this year.
used for trips arid events.
Davi Anne Brewer, student
SGA members · are Presldent
body president, ls working on Davi Anne Brewer, Overland
her campaign promises.
Park senior: Vice President Ertk
Financial aJd surveys arc one Schmelter, Hays tunlor. .
way that Brewer Will be working
Secretary Shella Sprenkel,
to help the students.
.
Lacrosse Junior: · Executive
Committees will be Conned to Assl'Slant Erik Sandstrom, Hays
solve some of the problems stu- sophomore.
dents face concerning financial
Treasurer Traci McDowell.
aid.
Kensington sophomore, and
Campus Unity. a council of Associated St udcri ts of Kansas
campus organizations presl· Campus Director Ted Bannister,
dents. wlll also be formed.
Hays junlor.
The council Is designed to get
The ·group wlll tra\•el to
students Involved In more Topeka as ASK representatives
aclMtles and events.
to lobby for students' views al .
Brewer said she also wants to the slate le\'el.
provide students with an
In the spring. they will be
opportunity to ask questions goln¢ lo Washlnjlton, D.C .. to
and voice concerns.·
lobby for the same Issues.
"My Job Is to be the voice of the · "You can make your plans but
people." Brewer said.
not your results;· Brewer said:
Although she has no vote In
Brewer said - she will be
. the Student Senate. she does satisfied .If she · puts all her
carry out the legislation of the efforts Into e\'erythlng she made
- senate. and she wants to he·ar a commitment to do. even If all
the concerns of the students.
her ventures arc not successful.
She said any student who has
She said she wants to hear
a concern should write to SGA about any problems.
or attend a meeting.
· 'That's why we·rc here," -Brewer
SCA ls al~o -In- charge of said.

MONDAY
&BACCHUS
Boost Alcohol Consciousness Concerning the Health of
Untversii.y Students wlll meet
at 4:30 p.m. In the Wiest Hall
East Uvtni; Room.

TUESDAY
fl U~lverslty-wtde forum A untvcrsltv forum for
faculty and staff Will be at 3:30
. p.m. In Albertson l 08. FHSU
goals and- objectives will be
the topic of discussion.
·ll. Fogg In concert

Ray Fogg v.111 pet"fonn at. 8
.p.m. at the Bar.k Door.
Admission Is $2.50 for the
general pubUc and free to
FHSU students. Fogg·s
perfonnancc ls a part of the
Gallery Serles.

WEDNESDAY
A Psychology club
The first Psychology Club
meeting of the semester will
be at 4 or 8 p.m. In Wiest 150. ·
A Block&: Bridle
The Block & Bridle Club will
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the
Mcmor1al Union TraJLs Room.

THURSDAY
The K~nsils Museum
Association . Board wtll meet
al 10:30 a.m. ln the Memorlal
Union State Room.
. t,,.

Student Government

SGA wlll have their weekly,
meeting at 7 p.m. In the
Memorial Union Pioneer

By TAMMY·FUNDIS

on

TOPCAT
Continued from Page

Between 825 :ind 900 students
are enrolled In the composition ·
classes this semester. Their training on the systems will
begin Monday. Ison said.
Tiie. Writer's Workbench svstern Is opeo to all of these stu-.
dents. as well as all students
who ha\'e pre\1ously taken the
composition classes with -the
syS tem.
.
Ison said he has noticed It ls
becoming easier to train fn coming freshmen to use the
systems.
..About 70 percent or them
have already had . some com puter expertence before Qie~: get
here," he said.

Two 12 pack cans
KAISER - DALTON

Beer Sausage Sandwich
Cheese Nuggets, Onion Rings.
Chili Dogs. Pizza Burgers & More. ·
9 a.m.-Midnight Mon.-Sat.
OPEN SUNDAYS TILL MIDNIGHT
WE SERVE .
THE COLDEST BEER IN TOWN
·Pool Tables•Video Games·

tr

Alpha Kappa Lambda
Join us at our

Open house and barbecue

4:30 - 7 p.m.. Sunday, Aug. 28
407 W. 7th
625-9996

:\IINTkll~-e~

"'°"

SPURS, a sophomore
honor.uy, W1II meet at 5 p.m In
the Memortal Union SuntJowu Theater.

·A C.pttol Dq

)-OU

fR'C'dom

FREE

For a mnfwkntl-ll. ('ar1n1t
fntnd . call u~ . ""'" re- i'w-n' lo
n~t= and t."llk ...11h ynu. F'l'ft'

1

be

. at J 0:30 a.m. In the M ~
.UnlOn.
.

r------------------,
Free

1
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Dlrthrfcht
1203 Fort
Hays.K.aJPU
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Dance Studio

714 L 7\-"i

,
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·W elcollle Back,
FHSU
$3.95 plus tax

~-

1

One of the fo11owing by appointment only:
1 tan
t acroh,c cl..ls.s
1 d,mcc cL,.,_-;

._

-· ,: ..-,

'
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"" ' ·.'
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Jackie Creamer's

'

(regular price $6.30}

Tan, Aerobic class or Dance class!

In r ~. ~l."ltt p~~unand pank' v.ith thnui;:htful.
r.illtln."11 n-fk<-uon

prr,::-n.,rxy u•,ttnc.

.-·.:.

Our famous 12" medium
single topping pizza
Delivered to your door
in less than 30 minutes
for only $3.95 pl us tax.

Dance Studio

Unclcotari?\ng all your

SPURS

C-apltol day ac:tMucs wtll

· A little off the beaten track
around the romer from Main
110W.11th

Do you want to add more to your college life?
Look toward the fraternity of

cl:IS!lCS

TUESDAY, Sept, 6

..... .. ·•.:-- ....
_, . . :::~
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Holiday

Unplanned
Pregnancy?

..

:~ . . ~:

- -- -

Ti~cr Totes & Bulletin Boards
Laser Posters
Fiber-Op tic Ligh ts
Candles & Scent Sticks
Pictur.e Fra1ning

Pizza

Jackie Creamer's

will be
dltmlsscd In ob5crvancc of
Labor Day.

t,,.

, - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - -----·-- -

BOLD AND BRASSY• CRYSTAL AND CLASSY

PARTY MIX

Country Club Plaza
628-2161 .

2 .700 aulhori7.ed users on the
"When you say · l 00 percent
pro~ram. .
- computer-literate: that may not
"We're pushing Just ns rapidly be an ac-c:urate statement." s h·c
as we can for I 00 percent ser· said.
'-1Ce," Ison said .
"\\'e ali·ays have that gr~~1p o f .
He said he expects that lo · transfers; the fall -'01ro11ghs."
happen by spring 1990.
The En~lish d epartment_has
He e.xpects to ha\'e 3.500 stu. recet\·ed favorable · response to
:ients using the system by this the Writ e r's Workbench prosprtng.
gram from s tudents. !son said.
l)esplle this· grov;th. Ison and
"We do \'erv rnreful e\.·alu 2ole do not-see that the svstem allons at the end of even·
wlll be In use by JOO perce nt of semester. s tudents and facult,·.
the university's students at one . on Writer's Workbench." he said .
lime.
About 9 7 percent of the com "TI\ere·s always Ute possibility position s tudents s~n~ th!'\· think
of one or two people out there they liad reC'eived a t )e.i'st .one
that h ave just fallen throu~h the letter·(!racfe h!C!ht> r bera use o r
c-racks," Cote said.
the system. Ison said.

_HOUSE.OF COLOR
THE UNIQUE GIFT BOUTIQUE

BEER

coo~
$1-0~

"I thought that \\'as a pretty
high percentage for a regional
unl\·e rsltv: ·
Ison said the system will
eventually be open . to all
s t udents. ''As a service lo the unl\·erslty.
what the department wants to
do Is be sure once people learn
the system that It's available to
that tndMdual anywhere."
·
Onc-e the current composition
s tude nts are trained, trans fer
students and other s tudents
who ha\·e not ·used the system
will have the opportunity to
team. l50n said.
Tm·guesslng tha t by Sept. 9.
we 'll have betv:een 2.600 and

.

MONDAY, Sept. 5

FHSU

Student Body President Dari Anne Brewer (left). O...erland Park senior, discusses Student
Senate leglalation with Vice President Erik Schmeller, Hays junlor. during a staff meeting
Wednesday afternoon. In keeping with her campaign promises, Brewer plans to~form
commltteca _to solve flnanclal ald problem• atudenta face and to create. Campus Unity. a
council of ·campus organization presidents, to get students more Involved ln campus
activities. Photo by Tammy !UP.dis:
·
. ·

1.---------------------------------------------------

on Writer's Workbench."
Cole said this will Introduce
students to the library's automa_ted system_
·
"It's an opportunity to intro·
duce the use of the library
through the on·llne system In a
very consistent ·manner. rather
than hll-and·mfss, which It had
been In the past." she said.
"This way. 1l should be fairly
well-patterned so we can say a
majority of the freshmen have
been Introduced to the use of
the library."
.
Students will not be required
training on the library's CD
ROM system.
.
This tralnln~ will be administered at the discretion of the Instructor or the student on an
lnd1-.1dual basis.
·
"From the llbrary·s point of
view, that would be most ad\"antageous,'. because to Intro·
duce a student as a freshman to
all CD ROM products would be
foolhard}" at best,. Cole said.
• Many of the programs a\'allablc-through the system are
partlcul;.\r for different areas.
.ind It would oe easier to Introduce the student to Just what he
needs. Cole said.

Lounge.

A

paae ·3

Brewer begins.work as SGA president

.TODAY
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·Financial aid surveys top ·priority;
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'Cocktail' not Cruise's best performance
Tom Cruise Is a good actor
Literally flagglnJ! down·a bus
.. and gorgeous. too.
to New York City. he sets out to
Who ~ould argue with that make tbose dreams come true.
Upon arrival In the Big Apple,
statement?
And h·e turns In a fine per- he applies to every large corporation In the area. Despite his
formance In his current film.
enthusiasm, nobody wUI give
"Cocktail."
hlmajob.
But If you'.re expecting the
· Only slightly discouraged, 'r(f
dept_h of emotion and the height
enrolls In school and takes a
of-cxcltemen( found In the mavte bartendlng Job working for .
'Top Cun.· you won't find It here.
Doug. -a fast-moving. slickCruise plays Brtan Flanagan,
talking bar manager.
.
an average guy with nothing but Bryan Brown plays Doug and
a mill tary discharge and big gives his usual convtnclng perdreams of success In business.
formance as lhe worldly wise·

Reviewed by
.Robin Hlnon
Elisabeth Shue.
Then Doug t urns . up at the
re.sort with a rich, young Wife
and trouble ~gins.
Cruise. Brown and Shue all
perform well In this entertaining
film.
Howe\·er, the mo\ie's fast pace
doesn't allow for any real depth
In U1e story.
.
"Cocktail" can't be considered
a dramatic masterp iece .
S till. for an evening's enter~
a tnment, It's worth the price of a
ticket.

older friend .
Ooug teaches Brinn his
daredevil style of bartendlng,
and soon the two men develop
an entertaining act behind th~
bar.
They move on to a classier
bar. and all goes well until Doug
ca_uses a spilt between Brian
and his glrlfr1end. This meddling
angers Brian. and he .flies off to
work In a Jamaican resort.
'Tu·o years later. Brian falls In
love with Jordan. a vacationing
waitress/artist . played by

Chapman's recording provides variety

aev1ewec1 by
- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Amy Tompkins
Tracy Chapman's album.
'Tracy Chapman," lakes a lot of
getting used to.
I have mtxed emotions about
this tape.
.
The style of music ts different
than anything I listen to. but
there Is not a variety of music on
the tape. ·
,
.
Her popular.song. "Fast car;·
Is quickly mo\111g up the charts.
· "Fast Car" sct:ms to be gelling
good reviews, but It Is not the
best song on the album.

There are other songs on this
album that arc better and that
have something to say.
.To me, the mood of this album ·
Is slightly depressing If you
llstcn to the words.
The songs on this album arc
all about how rough life Is. and
how It cannot get any better.
although everyone wants It to.
The cover of thls·album turned
me ofTwhen I looked at It.
Chapmnn looks· as depressed

as the tape makes me feel.
The more I llsten to this tape.
the more I am beginning to like
IL
I do not like It In a sense that 1
. would buy It, but lt ls better than
l thought It would be.
_
· Chapman makes the poor
people seem better than others
In some ways.
.
It ts almost as if she thinks
everyone should have a chance
to be...rlch some time In hls life.
no matter wha t he does .

Chapman s ings In 'Talkltr Bout
a Revolution. " about how the
poor people \\.ill...Lisc up and get
their share.

The poor people arc go ing to .
fight for what they want. and the
tables a re going to tum for the
poor people.
This aibum Is different from
any thing I ha\'e e ver heard
before. but I cannot decide If It
Is s o m e thing l want to hear
more of.

sell ready ·for third annual air sho-w
By ERIC HODSON
Editor ln chief

Michael Shwedlck Introduces Spike, a South American
common·green Iguana, to the ·audience during his ReptileWorld presentation Thursday evening in the Fort Hays
Ballroom in the Memorial Union. Photo by Carol Schryer.

Reptiles give
audience thrills
Cobras . boa cons tric tors . a
crocodil e a nd an l~un n .• were
i;.een <>n ca mpus la!>t night.
'.\tid1acl S hwedick . ov.ner and
trainer of Reptile World. dis ·
played n wide variety of re ptiles
before .1· crowd In the Memorial
Union ballroom.
"I put o n 650 ..,hows n year.
u s ln!,! IO to I.\ re pt ti es per
s how. " Shwcdlr k s.,ld.
He said the reptiles he tr:we ls
with a re o~lly a small rep rcsen tat Ion of his collection.

'] h a ve 185 s pcc-ial reptiles a t
mv home In
'.\1arvla nd,"
S hwedlr k said.
·
S hw""dtr k tran•ls around the
count ry with his c ntournge of
animal s . ~lvlnl! c du ratlo nal
d emonc.trnllons .
·,i.•e had :'-1ld1a el here two
year s al!o, a ml h e was s u r h a
s u c-ress we wa nted him b ark."
1.8. De nt. cllr<-c tor or ~1VAB. !'..'lkl.
- nih time \I,'(" opi-ned the
s how to tht" r11mm11n1tv s o ev eryone c-ould a tt end.
•
ttles h:r,:e their O\I.TI per sona lity

with th e ir own like !'\ a nd
dislikes.
And on ra re ocC'asions . tht'lr
dis likes Include him.
"I've b een cloln~ this fo r I f<
years and r\·e only 1;t·t·11 hllt <'n
four times by vrnomou ~ !,,lla kt"s
- twice by cobra s .i ml twwr by
pit \1pcrs," he said.
Amon !! the r e pttk s In the
s h o w were var low:; s nn k(" s . n
South American ll!u;:i na. a ;:, ..\
Amerlran crocodile rrom J a maica and an albino turtle from
Thaila nd .
Shwcdlc k s., ld he wa!I !!olni:; lo
retire his Arne rlran crorodlle
this year.
"It wtll mnke m e s ac! 10 l"":wih er home . hut s he Is l!!'lltnl! hi!!·
~er than I am a nrl ll '!i> h ard to
keep her romfo rt;i bk o n 1hr
ro.,d .- he 5.' lld.

,-:::::=================:: : : :-. _
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Blue Banner
j~
Chris tian -({-a}
Book Store
~ :!-

aJ>/o DiscaJ1t

S1 tans Aug 18-Se~ 30
ll.<: many as !JOl.l U "1!lf I

Liu.T H

Comfort
Tannin~ Salon

2819 P1;17;1 A\,. .

Sour h or I~ ~fall
6 25 - 4 116

v.1ll

IL

Airplanes and jets will not be
the only.alrcrafi on display .
.
Hood. 1'exns. w ill send two
Apache hencopters a nd n Black
Hawk h ellco pter. The Aparhe.
b e tter kn own a s the "Rambo"
hellcopter. was built t o avoid
d etection by s l~ht a nd s ound as
w ell .as b y r a dar ·a nd heatsee kin ~ missiles.

Mr. Quick
BUY ONE, GET ONE FREE!

,sssssssss<s<<cs ~s<<<<s<ss s <ss'S'''

·All fountain drinks, any si ze .
Off er ends· 9- 15-8.8.
3 Locations at 7th &\ ·Int', 8 th & Walnut and 27 th &Broadway
•

• 8 ..C• u:t U .,.;t ,Ct.l"'t
a• cc,:u - •~, 11N! L P

s

• L•.td 5"" ' ' l "'d C9<tor~ C".A' '1
• t e .a,.., Pecor.!,,,c; TfKr-1'\1 ~ :..1,
,n I 1/'tc t•tr\OC C II!!

• P rOd..,c • rs a•a11ac1 e to " @'~
o, ga"11e
0,0tec1

,0u,

913·625-9634

117 W. 8th

Haya, Kansas 67601

Everything from army fatigues to winter wear · T.V. sets.
cooking accessories. jewrery. wall hangings. toasters
1310 Main, neit to Domino's 625-8427 Tues.-sat. 1oa.m. to 5pm.

t

Protestant Campus 9vfinistry Jl t 'J"J-Cs'U
invites you to attend
-5unc1ay - at - 5 p.m.- a wttkJy lnfonnal discussion
about "Voat1ons· us1ng Marsha Slnetar's book.
You Love, The Money WIU Follow"

"1)c, What

Ecumenical Center - upstairs lounge
507 Elm
625-6311

IDNIG

Offer expires Aug 3 1

m 1~

The Kansas Air Gua r d will
provide a forma tion of Fl6s for a
flyciver during the show. The .
Guard
send a UH and lJH 58
In addition to a varte ty of ground
displays by the local Russell
unit.
T icke ts for the s how can be
purch ased a t Dillo n s stores in
Great Bend and Hays a nd at the
Ellis IGA s tore.
Adult tic kets arc $4 .50 In
ad va·nce or $ 6 a t the gate .
Chlldren·s tickets a te $1.50 In
ad\:ance or S.2 a t the gate. Pre schoolers arc admitted fr~ .
More tha n 7 .000 speciators
attended th e show la.st year.

You Name It, We've Got It!

Comm e ntar if'".
Dic t ion n ri e c. .
Bible -Aids . \"1rl r-r><nnd ,Jc,1,1,f'l r:,

9 3J n 5 pm ,.~ - 5.-1:
Cotner i1h ard .:1h

b:ick·wards and s ideways.
Harriers a re u s ed as support
fo r la nding troops. Its unusual
fly ing ca p a bilities make It a
dangerous aircraft ln a d ogfight.
It can suddenly shoot u p. m·e r
and behind any aircraft cha sing

1
0
°/o
Discount to FHSU Students
Wilma's Downtown Garage Sale - Buy, Sell, Trade

on all Books, Bihl t--..

Don't lose your tan!

• d

Airplanes of all shapes and
sizes will converge on the
Russell airport Sunday for the .
third annual Russell Air-Show.
. 111e artMtl"es begin at 7 a.m.
The re \\.ill be a free breakfast
fo r all flv-lns from 7-11 a .m.
Pr izes will b e awarded . to the
youn~e st pilot. oldest pilot and
longes t dis tance tra,·eled:
The ~ates \\.ill open at 9 a . m .
S ta tic displays wlll be in plac t"
bv 11 a.m.
· Th e displays will Include the
tJ niversity of Kan sa s Care
f.-li!,!hl. Wesley Life Watch , Hays
Civil Air Pa trol and ma ny more.
Tht> Oz Pa rachute Club of
Lvons will perform at l p.m. and
....: ill officially open the show
With a flag Jump at ) :30 p.m . The
hot air balloo ns fro m Larned
will b e re leased. weather permitting.
Lunch s tands will open at 11
a.,n.
Lunch s t a nds pro\·lded by
La m lxla Eps ilon , C amma Theta .
Luthera n Brotherhood and the
Ru ssell Chamber of Commerce.
The VanGuards flying duo of
S ioux Falls . South Dakota: Ed
,Johnso n In his 8D 5J ~Ucrojet.
~tcm p hls: Ken Stout In his
S up<'r Deca thlon. Woo dbine:
J ohn ~tohr In his Stearman fro m
Iron, !\ttnn.: and Randy Schlltter.

Hays will perform acrobatics.
· T\1:0- KQrean fighter jets from
Paris . Tex as, will perfonn a flyover and sta tic dis play.
Other wartime aircraft
pe rforming will Include· a · r'-51
from Denver: a 13-25 from
Kansas City: a Piranha from
Seward : and alrc.raft from the
Liberal Air Museum.
Highlighting the s h ow ....;11 be
performances fro m th e Unit ed
Sta tes Ma rine Corp. the U.S .
Anny and the Kansas Air Guard . ..
The U.S. Martne Corp Harrie r
jet will make a special n p pearancc at the show. A Ol~ht
demonstration a nd sta tic . d is ·
pl ay of the je t h as b ee n
a pproved.
The Harrier Is a vertical ta ke ·
ofT a nd la ndln~ Je t. It d oes no t
need a runwav a s It takes off a nd
lands like a hellcopier. It can 0y

Shakes (all flavors)
728 E.. 8th

NO COUPON NECESSARY

'Beer

DELI
PIZZAS

2 for

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi
& Moun tain Deiv

Sp~geJ~/

Sonic Burger

Q{c[ 9vfi{wauRs-e

99 cf_
79 (/:,
625-9895

Our Family
Chips
soz. b.1g

$5!
$622

$5!~
79¢

Coors, Bud,veiser or ,W i ller

KEGS

8 gal.

16 gal.

2704 Vine

,

S22.75
S40.50
625--SOQCJ

--
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Work study an alternative route
for students seeking employinent

page5

dlnator, said.
ployment for 35 student.s a year
'We usually have a few posi- through the buslncs!ICS In town.
"The bustness pays half the
tions open In food service and
normal wage, and the stale pays·
Students needing part-time · custodial. but there are Jobs
Jobs may Rnd what they need open ofT and on throughout the the other half.
. "The . students also must be
through various university year. _so Just keep checking,"
Radke saJd.
.
majoring in that business· field,
pro~rams.
Students who do not qualtfy so this also llmlts us," Metzger
For those who qualify. work
for work study can still get a Job said.
stu~y provides on-campus jobs.
Radke Is also In charge of this
'Work study Is In eVeiy area on on campus, Metzger said.
Each of the lnd!Vfdual deprogram.
campus," Karl Metzger. director
or student financial assistance._ partments Is given funds to hire
Jobs for Tigers Is a service
workers.
·
.said.
offered by the Career Planning
"There·s not a lot or money and Placement Office.
Students can apply for work
study by filing the American available In departmental funds.
'The Jobs we o!Ter have nothCollegiate · Testing Family Fi- but they employ more students
ing lo do With the Jobs on camUian we do through work study.
nancial Statement form.
pus or with work study," Millie
"The departments employ 900 Schuster, career planning and
If the student qualifies - for
to
1.100
students.
depending
on
work study, he may then fill out
· placement administrative · asan application for employment the dollars aYallable." Metzger . slstant, said.
In the Financial Assistance Of- saJd.
'They arc Jobs offered by
·~1nere Is no celling on departfice, Picken 200.
businesses or lndivlduals
'Work study only allows up to rnentnl funds. just whatever the needing help."
$1.500 a year per qualllled stu- department decides to allot.
Jobs available through this
"When the departments use up
dent, but no less than a thouprogram
are posted on the wall
U1elr
money.
It's
gone,'.
'
he
said.
sand," Metzger saJd.
Pro~rams for olT-c:impus Jobs across from the Jobs for Tigers
"People don't want to hire a
office. Picken 114, and In the
student who has less than are also available lo students.
Memonal Union.
TI1e state funds its own work$1,000, because that student
Each card has a . brief Job
can't work enough hoi1rs to study program.
"We·re very limited on the · description and a number.
make It worth It."
By taking the number to the
The only work-study Jobs number of students we can hire
avaJlable at this Ume are In food through that particular area," Jobs for Tigers office, students
can get more lnformatJon about
services or Janltortal postilions. Metzger said.
the job. - ·
·,·hat program prm1des emKathy Radke, work study coor-

By DAWN JOHNSON

-Staff Writer

.VP Dawson, daughter
enjoy dorm life in Wiest
James Dawson, vice president
of student affairs. has taken up
residence In Wiest Hall with his
14-year-old daughter. Jamie.
Dawson said he mo,·ed Into
Wiest two weeks ago and expects to stay until the second
week ln September.
After makJng the decision to
come to Hays from E,·ansvtlle.
Indiana. Dawson said he ·was
given a choice of possible -residences.
"I requested to llve ln Wiest
because I wanted to stav In a
residence hall and I had-hf"ard
the most about Wiest." Dawson
said.

That. he said. has helped him
understand problems wlth reslclenc.'e hall
11\"tng and to be
more informed In order lo make
changes.
"I was pkasar.tly surprised at
the amount of hard work done
by the staff to Improve the
buildln~.
'1bc work done over the> sum,
mer has made a bi!! difference,"
Dawson said:
He said tlie- residents have
been friendly and help[ul.
Dawson said his decision to
come to Fort Hays State was
based on the promising future
he predicts for the school.

~anntngjob lnfonnation for Fort Bays State 1tudenta, Stephan.le Channell, Haya junior,
assists Belita Gregory In the Career Development and Placement Office. Photo by Aaron
Ferguson.

He said the positive. encrgeUc
attitude of both the residents
and staff al Wiest is a reflection
that future.

or

-nlls lnsUlullon ts going to_ be
an exciting place over the next
few years. The community.
school and everyone here ls full
of energy.
_
'This Is the kind of place I
,,rant lo be." Dawson said.
Jamie Dawson. who will be a
freshman at Hays High. saJd she
.ts comfortable In h_~r temporary
home.
·
'"I like havtng so much pnvacy
here,''. Jamie saJd.
,
Karen Dawson will Join her
husband and daughter at thei.r
permanent Hays address after
the sale of the famlly's home ln
Evansville.
t!ntll then. Dawson said he
will continue to !Ne in Wiest.

WE DELIVER ALL DAY

_7 DAYS A WEEK
11:00 a.m. to Close

THE TACO.SHOP
RIGHT TO
YOURDOOR

Millions of People Don't
Have Group Insurance

Are You One of Them?
5<11-cmplO)cd or work lor" ~mall bu.,lnc~..

$1;000,000 Individual

Major l'lcdlcal. ·

cnoke 01 deductible:
i2~. i!>OO, Sl.000. U.000

ASK US f"Off A QUOTE
l'.!?J!! Independent ln,...ranc~ brul\cr.

· CALL

SUN.-TUES .
11:00A.M

625-7114
333 w. 8th
to
11:00P.M.

Fort Hays

WED.-Si'\T
11:00AM.
to
1.00 t'\.~1.

Financial Planning

913-625-5601

Golden Rule -.... ,.... ....

Hays, Ks.

•

'°-r~1 ......

FHSU enrollment. down
slightly from 1987-88
oy J:\.J:dSTY LOVE .
Staff WTitcr

Fort Hays State Is facing a
small decrease In enrollment
this semester.
.
.
According to Bob Lowen. dlrector of unl\'erstly relations.
3.803 students were enrolled on
campus as ofyesterdm·.
"We're looking al between a
one and two percent drop In oncampus enrollment." Lowen
sild.
"However. we're still enrolling
people. particularly In the Saturday and evening classes."
The final enrollment tlgures
will be as of the 20th day of
classes. that betn~ Sept. 19.
"We project 4. 150 on-campus
at that tune,"- Lowen said.
"Our estimated final on the
201}1 day. Including an estimated
900 off-campus. ls 5,050.
:we basically are using last
year's figure of 900 In c-onttnutng
education. We're hoptni: and assuming we'll reach that number."
Last year's "total enrollment
after the 20th day was 513G. _
Lowen said
whtle expectations are for 85 to 90 fewer
students, the figures could still
c.'hange.
"These are.just guestimates,"
he s.ild.

'Tiger r.De6 ·
'Dri({tearn
1:ryouts

<jct /nr•,,frta

J-{ai't :Jun

!\ lJ(:_~

'fric r..£;

Tuesday.Aug.30
3:30 p.m.

Cunningham Hall 128
For more information
or to sign up call
Darcey 625-3719
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Pheasant Run i
. Pancake Inn

H

FOR TI-IE BEST MEXICAN FOOD
IN TO\VN OR ONE OF THE TOP
10 VIDEO RELEASES
CALL 625-2184
5 p.m. TO 11 p.m.
St:N .. ~,os.. TfilS.
S p.m. TO 1 A-tn.
WED .. THL~S .. FRI., SAT.

~omputertand of Hays J' J
1506 Vine St.
:
Phone 628-41Z3
}:

---·--~~·--tetl.Clnd' ,~
·~'•
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••
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The one thin to know about com ute~

_£.1

i

,ind\ H>EO

Gi:te_murstudl7ll11.llt1ci11/Jrd.1P/11.\jr,rmllt"t-,'t'/m.f~mllil/!1.
f,rr,rr.a

--i.ast year we opened wJth 847
contracts,'' Nugent said.
Lcii·en said one thing that
does look encouraging ts the
total of flrst-tlme freshmen,
"Last year's group was a little
larger, and ·this year·s total ts
about the same as that.
"'We have 665 enrolled as firsttime freshmen now. Last year as
of the 20th day there were 674
enrolled," LQwen said.
This total does not Include
everyone of freshman standing.
Only students now enrolling as
freshrnen for the first time are
Included.
-The artual total of freshmen ts
over 1.000.
"\\"hat we need Is to get that
number of first-lime freshmen
up and keep I( up. retaining
_those people until their senior
year:· Lowen· said .
Several changes have been
made In order to make that goal
an actuality.
"President Hammond came In
and has made a lot of changes."
Lowen said.
··1t look Kansas Slate Unt\'crslty three years for their new
president to tum things around.
"Just gl\'e us a little time.
Already we've ~ot the honors
program and we're offering
mor-e scholarships:· he said.
Some long-term changes In
enrollment could be due to the
occupation of the Exide Corp.
bu tiding nort_h wesl of Hays.
Howc\·er. Lowen said he
doesn't expect it to have ~uy
bearln~ on the enrollm~nt
\\1thtn three years .
"RJJ?ht now E.'CJde Corp. has 60
employees making batteries.
,- Cleanliness. Fair Prices\ They project 400 or so more
employees In the next three
and Great Foo<l
vears.- Lowen saJd.
· "!'.ow. we have enou!l,h workers
Op,,n D:tily , In the lmmc-dtate area to cover
th:ll demand for workers.
'"There has been talk of a
Japanese company t'omtni,t In to
u.·ork parallel to Exide. and In
that case It woulci hm·e to brtng
more ix-ople Into the Hays area."
he said_
7n:it could lnt'rea~e enroll·
<_320J Vine
628-1044 J
ment at FHSU.·

Lowen attributed the lower
total tn part to a drop ln upper
level enrollment. Junior and ser- •~r level -.classes are smaller
this semester than last vear.
'We graduated a larie senior
class last spring compared to
what we anticipate this year. .
··our upper level classes are
smaller this semester and will
be for a vear or two. but that
doesn·t mean our total enrollment wtll be down next year,"
Lowen said.
According to Lowen. President
Edward Hammond Is not concerned by the sllght decrease In
enro11ment so far this semester.
··President Hammond has said
that he Is not at all unhappy
wllb these enrollment figures,
given the demographics of
western Kansas.
..we·re drav.1ng on small towns
that are losing students from
their schools. and there are
simply fewer In the area ... Lowen
said.
Lowen said he has ht'ard as
many as 30.000 people moved
out ofweslt'm K.ms."l.s In 1987. ·
.. When that many people mo._.e
away. they take part of the Fort
Hays potential (students!." he
said.
0( more concern lo Lowen Is
the drop In enrollment at
FHSU-s three open rt'sldence
halls.
Accordin~ to James :-;ugent.
director of housing. the total
number of housing contracts Is
down·ror lhls school year.
'We star1ed this semester ~1th
781 contracts. and not all of
lhem have shown up.

,A.LL

VIDE:O T.A.F'£.S MUST RE: RITUR.'1£0

BY s r,., r11r roum-.1Nr. r>:, ·r
601 MAIN

SATURDAY

BRENT RONEN AND
THE-ALlVAYS NEAR BAND
ITHE PARTY ANIMALS)

Pl..AYING TifE 'BEST IN PROGRESSIVE
com..&RY A.~ ROCK "N9 ROLL

JUDGE McGREEVY ·s MEGA FOOD BAR • ALL YOU CAN EAT ONLY $3.89
FOOD EMPORIUM AhD CLUB

601 IIAIN • 62S- 7147

' .:';'

- ~iw• • , .· ·-

'
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'88 state fair .offers more

than grandstand shows

In addition to all the big name . Growing In popularity each p.m. the final Friday and
artists that wlll appear on the year as · fairgoers discover th Sunday. . · .
Shotgun Red, th~- puppet
~randstand stage al the 1988 wide variety ·of quality
Kansas State Fair. the free entertainment avatlablc at no creation of Hall, co-hosts
stages on the grounds- wlll cost, the free stages arc In the "NashvJlle Now" with Ralph
feature well-known performers Farm Bureau Arena, at Lake Emery and· hosts ·country
Talbott, and In Poplar Park.
Clips· and Is a·-regular on "Hee
too.
Acts arc scheduled at the Haw.·
three locations from 10 a.·m. Complete schedules for the
until 5 p.m. each day or the falr. . · free stages a!"e now available· at '.
The sta~e In the ·rrlde ·or all Kansas Dillon stores.
Kansas Building. also features
During the fair, schedules can
free entertainment each . day a l be obtained at the Information
noon.
Center on the fairgrounds :
The eight major free shows
- this year will be on the newly
remodeled Farm Bureau arena
stage.
Ricky Van Shelton. one of the
hottest new ·stars In country
music. wUI perform al 1 and 3
· p.m. on Monday, Sept. 12.

I

.Top 10 movies

A Jong standfng country
favorite and RCA recording star,
Danny Davis and the NashVflle
Brass. will present free shows at
noon and 4 p.m. both Tuesday
a~d Wednesday during fair
week.
He . has won numerous
Industry awards and has both a
single and an album In the
current Top l 0.
The Shot gun Red Show,
featurln~ Stc\"C Hall and the
Shotgun Red Band Is set for 2

FREE

AT THE BACK DOOR

THUR. & FRI., SEPT 1 &2

1. "Die Hard"
2. "Cocktail" ·

3. "Caddyshack 2"
4 . 'Who framed Roger
Rabbit"
5. "Clean and Sober''
6. "Big Top Pee Wee"

7. 'The Rescue"
8 . ''Young Guns~·
9 . 'J1le Dead Pool"
10. "Mac and Me"

Top 10 videos

NORTHWESTERN
OFFICE S.U PPLIERS

1. "Wullstreet"
2. "Suspect"
3 . "Full Metal Jacket"
4. "Fatal Attraction"
5. "Action Jackson"
6. "Eddie M_urphy Ra\',•"
7. "0.0.A.'' , ·- .
8. "Good 1lornin g,
Vietnam"

800 MAIN, HAYS

. 625-7323

15

%student Discounts on

•Academic Assignment Books
•Academic Calendars
•Art Portfolios
•Attache Cases
·Computer-Diskettes
•Computer Furniture
•Computer Paper
•Computer Ribbons
•Drafting Chairs
·Drafting Paper
•Drafting Pen-s
•Drafting Sc.;ales
•Drafting Supplies

•150¾0
_

I

1
I

.·
·

•Drafting Tables
•Drafting Templates
•Hi Liters
•Pencils
·Pens
_-Photocopies
·Resume Paper
•Resume Printing
-·Typewriter Rental
•Typewriter Repair
•Typewriter Ribbons
•Typewriters
•Typing Paper

T~yotr
BACCHUS cup for

40 cent refills at
Maude's Country Store
Charlie's Store
Grab'n'Go:

Northwestern Office Suppliers
800 Main, Hays

-Rock 'n' roll concert
to bring out classics
By JULIE GRUBBS

~'--,

;:J·'\,i'
~-t:,
~..;....a,=.....-----,'"6.a

Brook,; _
r\ ltli n u 'ili -. o me of the se
names 111.l \ " rio t -.0 11 n <l fd mi li.u.
al l the a rt-i s l :-- h an· re< o_rr,nl a ·
Top I O solo o r performt"d m ,\
l!roup \1.;th a r hart -b u ,-ter.
\ lar tin S hapiro. p rnf<'!-"Or o f
m u sic. , 1id the to ur h n~ht o n
t r.1 r k . with tht" s p irir o f early
rC'\·k ·ri" ro ll d,W \,.
.. Thb is
vay n ost;il1.;1 c
app t•,u;m n·. and it n-mtrnb me
of t h e ·:;o~ w ht'n !W d 1it- \ 'akns.
frnmediat t>ly fo ll owing a pt>rHu ddy !lolly ,rn d Th t" B ig
son a l ro.1d to u r and plalls to
llopprr toured to l!t'l hC'r .
take h is own l!rou p on to ur .
I h ,t \'f'll t ._t' t'II t h is type nf
ag.-iln ~ pl . 1-t.
pt n;.:rarnrnlnC in 111a nv \'<"ars," h e
!'o., icl.
- .
Dav would not comment on
the • nu m b ers h e wil l be
Aclvah<'ed tiC'kets are on s.1 ie
perfonnlnr; !-iut d id say be would
for SIO e.1rh at th e S tucle- n t
be lnduderl In the fina le.
Servh-e Ce nter In the ;1.h-moria l
Other an lsts s lated l o a ppe ar L"nion. Tir~t"ls \\; II ~ "-Old a t the
indudc !'.titch Hvde r and t he
i.;,ltC fo r $ 13.
Uetro lt \\11t"els. Cliur k Xe!!rnn o f
Alro h ol 1s n ot a l10wecl. and
T hret" Doi! :'lili:,h t . Th e To ke n s . SCl'l H itv wtl l bt" ~t r il" tlv
Buffalo Sprln c field Re,·i~it e cl. e n fon-it;i.! tlt1-.. po!i,·y . m,us~
f-aid.
J errv W.11l.1re. Al Wilso n : Uobbv
The to ur ts !-p n nsorecl by
Dav: !'.tikc Pln ern (formt'rlv
Iron Bu tt erflv ). U:-iclfin l!er. ·111e K,J!.5 arid ,'l i!rnup of lor n l
Co.'lsters.
:o-;ew St·ckt'rs a nd (T\\'('C.t (lf'- .

~oer.s wil l recol!nizt" this ~ml! a :-t hr- top h it from the movit'
"An imal I louse."
·
D av said th e show has been
on t~u r for th r ee m onths and
h a s p lay,.d in citie s in both
Cani\da a nd th!' Uni ted Statc5.
Alth0u !,!h h e h a s n,:ver per fon ned in Kansas. lhV said h e is
loo king fu rwarcl to -com in g to
th is nrea .
Da v com e s to th is to ur

T h e 30th Armln~rs.·u v o f Rork
·n · Ho ll is full n f m w,ic- from the

·5 0-, and ·1Th .
T h i." conc-t." rt• t'\'en t w ill b e

lo nil.!l1t at 8 a t th e E llb Count v
Fairl.!rot 111ds. Ga it's will 0 p<: n
6:30 p.rn.
·
The tour is a colla b oratio n of

at

Kurl.7. has prodw·ecl :m d1 a rt s
.-is DC'ep Purple a nd Tina Turner.
\\':w n c Ro11;.t·, the show·s !or al
pro-mokr. said .
Ho use ~.i id tl,ket sales ha\·e
Aonc as e x pec ted. .-ind those
a ttenclini! s hould not be clisa p ·

I

pointed.

·.J

'711ev (ticket holders) will hear
32 Top 10 so nl!s from .the artists
who mnd1• t he m po p ul a r."' h e
said .
T he ('Ve nt w·rn featu re 111.tnv
perfornwrs from th e ·50~ ancl

· ·60=;.

Present~

known fo r th eir "S h ou t." \ to\·ie ·

· Staff Writer

Sln/!er Donnie Brooks a n d pro·
clucer Hon Kurt/..

S d
Expires 1/1/89I .
· tu ent
I
Discount Coupon 1

----------------------

L.

9. " Nuts"
10. "Overboard"

Otis Day and the Knights, famous for the song "Shout," is one of the many groups scheduled
to appear at 8 p.m. today at the Ellis County Fairgrounds.

•

Amon I! tho~(' perfo rmers arc
Otis D:-iy and the Knll!h ts . be!'ol

F

TIPS 10Jl SOBD DJUVDG
'

"''
Tuesday & Wednesday

August 30 & 31- 8:00 p.m.
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HIGH TECH ACOUSTIC ROCK AND FUNNY STUFF

: -.: r.'"..A ....

·A performer you 1.1.111 rememh.!T Sensitive. energetiC, rowdy... a singer-.OO!J"',Titt'T at e,h•' a t both thP gu1t111 ,md piano The forecast is definitely for
Fogg"
I

FHSU Students· FREE

Gen. Public· '2.50

-----... ...

.----;---..._
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hrst looks of

Autumn '88
begin with .Brass Buckle
~vhcre tho pulse is a
fashion beat!

.

......,..

• '

-::..-, 1

• - ..

-·

HOW TO MmER m TOUGHEST OBSTACLE
COURSE OF ALL. COWGE.
You h,we somethu,a moS1 colleqe lods
do:1 : - e ~nrrce A:-:d Atrnv ROTC
helps you b u.Id Of\ 'f O!!l Arr.,·; l'XJ:"'rl ·

All your favorite
brand names for

r nce Dc·.·r.lop ;·our l€>ader i:h1r, slr1H-:
Sh.i.~r. vcn: cc~pcm:.-e "."d..:c .
Yo-J 11 c::rAd.J.\U• "'~h .1 COi!l'Cf'.' d <>erC'<'
.u-:d .1n
O fhc('r'S c orr.rnL,-::ior- S."'1

guys and gals!

l':-.ro!l ;:;

r.rr.:y
r.rrn·, RO'iC -,.-~i, ;·"'4 rr.<::'-~f' r

i

-u:d coll('qe .ron t be M Touch ~.-;

m k:~

ABMYBOTC

..

. .-,_

THI SMHTEST COUIGt
COO'ISE TOO WI Tut.

<·~

913-625-4524
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For Rent

Health

Spacious, clean thrcc·bc:droom
ground floor apartment. Air
condlUoned, carpeted. Cable lV
hook up provided. Reasonable
rent for one to four people. 628·
2297, c:Yenlngs.

A'ITENTION STUDENTS! For
your health care needs, come to
the Student Health Center. Nurse
available 8 a.m. ·4:30 p.m. Doctor
In 12:30·2:30 p.m., every school
day; Must show current acttvtty
care!. No appointment necessary.
Memorial Union. lower level. 628-

For Rent: 1...arge,.unfumlshcd, two--

bedroom apartment. $250 for two
people. Pnone 628-8982, leave

message.

4293.

Cluslfled Advertising

Miscellaneous

Send your classified ad with
payment today. Mall to the
Affordable, stylish clothing at following:
Aunt Mcm's and Connie's Place.
117 and 115 E. 8th, Hays. Check The University Leader
for dll.lly specials.
Classified ad c!epartmenl
Picken 104
Fort Hays State University
Hays, KS 6760 l .

_F or Sale
through classl_Oeds.
University Leacrer advertising
works. For more Information,
contact Madeline Holler at 628·
5884.
Advertise

Rates: $1 . 50 for first 15 words.

Five cents for each additional
"WOrd. Add 50 ccnu for boxed ads.
Print your ad below, one word per

ltne.

For Sale: . Used
ranges,
refrigerators, washers and dryers,
air conditioners and new
appliances. Call anytime. Youni;tcr
~~ance,_ Rt. I, Victoria. 735.

Swanning the ball cam.er. the Fort Haya State defense stops a Dodge City community College clrh'e during a scriaimage
Thunday afternoon at Lewis Field. The Tiger's first game wW be agaln~t Weatem State ColJcgc at Gunnlson, Colo., Sept.·3~
Photo by Lan~ Coats.
·

Sci-immage helps -coaches' optimism;
Tigers aim toward big improvement
By TED HARBIN

Sports editor

lmproveme,,t.
That ls what Fort Hays State
Football Coach John Vincent
saJd he wanted from his team In
yesterday's scrimmage against
Dodge City Community College.
'We arc so much better than
we were a yt:ar ago. It's not even
funny;· Vincent said.
"I think they are hungry. If we
go and- have a good week or
practice next week. we'll be
ready for the seas~m." Assistant
Coach Rob Underwood saJd.
DCCC . Head Coach Jerry
Cullen said the Tigers are a
strong passing Jeam and that
FHSU helps them. prepare for
tough competition In the
Kansas Jayhawk Community
College Conference.
"I think the scrimmage turned
out about the way we expected,"
Cullen said.
He saJd his team played well
considering that two offensive
linemen and a quarterback were
unable to play.
'We arc still making mistakes.
but we aren't making as many
mistakes as we were a week
ago," Cullen srud.
Cullen said the scrimmage

against FHSU-helps his team. as
they play against tough compea
UUon from the outset.
"Our kids get to go up against
some of the be~t. especially
some of the freshman. It Intro·
duces them to college football,"
he said.
The Conquistadors begin
their season Sept. 10 against
Ellsworth Community College of
Iowa. last year's national champion.
--u ts a tough y,ay to open up.
but you have got to go up against
the best to see what you are
made of. MCullen saJd.
Offensively, the Tigers were
able to run· the ball more than
they did last year against DCCC.
Vincent said.
"All of Uwse.rtinntng backs are
running tough.
"OfTenslvely, the running game
Is our biggest Improvement from
last year,· Vincent saJd.
Only one running back
returns from last year's squad,
sopho~ore David Lemons.
"David ran the ball hard. He
made some nice moves and got
more yardage than we expected
on a couple of plays,· Assistant
Coach Randy Drelllng s-:iJd.
Two freshmen, Gary Hender··
son and Walton Burton. saw

extensive action In the scrimmage.
'Walton Is a sleeper. He is
really soft-spoken. but he finds
the hole, and he ts shifty so
nobody gets a good shot .on
him.M DreUlng said
Sophomore Craig Moddelmog
saw most of the action at the
quarterback position.
Ml think that Craig did a great
job .sitting In the pocket and
finding the open receiver, "
Dreiling said.
Tyrone Tracy. who Jed the
CSIC In almost every receiving
category last year, did not suit
up for the scrtmm~e. "We are waiting for Tyrone's
transcript from his college that
he went to this summer.·
Dreiling said.
On the offensive line, only two
players are returning lettermen
from last year's squad, Mike
Shoff and Joe Karas.
'We have got to stay heallhy.
That Is a big, important fattor,"
Vincent said.
Shoff was sidelined as he
awaits a new knee brace.
"The offensive line was really
flrtng off the ball and going at
the defense.·. Vincent said.
"Our offense 'kind of dictates
what the defense Is going lo do.

''Thal helps us because. we
pretty much know what defense
we are going to sec: Dretllng
said.
Defensively. FHSU worked
without linebackers Shawn
McKinney, Brian Stindt and
Edward FaagaJ.
SUndl Is out wtth a knee Injury
he suffered during the early
practices.
McKinney putted a groin
muscle two weeks ago: and
Faagal Is stlll hampered by a
shq_ulcfer injury 1hat occurred
last seasory
"Shawn wUl be OK, Ed wlll be
OK. but we ar.c not exaclly sure
about the status on Brian,·
Vincent said.
Kelly Sandell stepped In as an ·
experienced linebacker · after
playing two ~an at Hutchinson
Community College.
.
"He Is a very experienced
linebacker. He ls rcally _golng to
help us out," Vincent said.
In the defensive backfield.
Duane Charbonneau, Kurt
Dinkel. Steve Heft. Mike Allen
and Greg Woodward returned
from last year's starung squad.
'What we like to see from our
defense Is everybody flying to
the ball and getting In on the
tackle." Vincent said.
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Services
Walk·lns alw.:iys wclcomcl
lmP.resslons styllng salon. 215 W.
10th SL $6 haircut:1, $10 haircut
and style wfth student 1.0. Sun ..
Mon .. Tues. s;;cclal. 628· 1110.

Help Wanted
Development
Services
of
·Northwest Kans:is, has full-time
positions open In Hill City.
Responsibilities Include teaching
new skllls, recreatlonnl acttviUes
. to develop ment.:illy dls:ibled
adults . Includes evening and
wec:kcnd hours. Experience w1th
DID population prefem:d, but not
necessary. Benefits Include paid
vacaUons, sick pay and group Ulue
Cros9/Bluc Shield. For more
lnformaUon. conuct Lon:n Streit.
resource manager, P.O. Bo,c; 1016,
Hays, KS 6760 l. Call 625-5678.
Attention FlfSU ladlc:s: Avon
Products has some part-ttme
opcn.lngs for youl Will work -out
great -...1th school
, hour.;I 625·84
. .

NaJT1c: ________ _ _____ ·_
Phone No.:____ ' _______ _
Address: _____________ _

Date ad starts: _ _ __
Nn.

or

Issues: _ _ _ _ __

For more lnformiltJon, cont.let
Madeline Holler at 628-5884.

The Unl\-crsfty Leader n:i;crvcs th'-'
rtght to refuse or edit all classified
advertising. Deadline for all ads ts
noon, Mondays and Thurs<!ays.

The -Leader works
~1-fS'U

Psyclio{ogy C{u6 ·

Join Up Now!!
Our First Meeting Is
Wed., Sept. 7
Wiest 150

4

ors p.m.

Northwest Kansas Family Shelter

Domestic Violence
Sexual Assault
_ ·
Services
• Crisis Counseling
• Emergency Shelter
• Referral Service
• Support Groups
• Community Education
• Sexual Assault &
Prcgrams
Rape Support
• 24-Hour Crisis Line
• Advocacy
Toll Free N..JTt:er
1-333-1360 or 625-3055
P.ays

809 Ash, Hays
625-6913

EVERY FRIDAY GET
16 OZ. DRAWS FOR 50¢
AND PITCHERS FOR $2
• OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 a.m. Lo midnight
• SUNDAY 11 a.m. Lo midnight

Friday After Class

ar:J
.

The Redcoat

Pitcher & Platter $4.89
Beer & Mountain Oysters
Dine In or Carry Out

507W. 7th

Across Fran Cam~

Special

:\ fom

9 :00 a.m. -

7:00 p.m,

The

latest look
•

•

lll jeBDS

..

just hit J•ans,
1D~,m~

off

L.1~f i~ Entirt>

New Fall Inventory

Fall Clotbiag
25% Off
Aug.27,1988
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One Day
Sale
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Sandell was also ch osen as
"Everything Is bigger, stronger
the Hu tchinson football team's and faster: · Sandell said.
defensive player of the year.
Sandell said FH.SU ls more
From Hutchinson. Sandell comparable to his days al HCC.
Kelly Sandell Is a man who Is
"There are more p layers and
not simply satisfied with living went to Oklahoma State Uni- .
.
verslty.
better facilities here ," he said.
In the past.
''The greatest moment of my · Pro~lerns. arose, howe1,·er. and
Sandell said he Is glad to have
life Is yet to come," the Caldwell Sandell was forced to leave the opportunity to finish out his
because of difficulties wllh .the eligib ility.
junior said.
.The Fort Hays State line- coach.
"He gets a long well with the
backer already has a number of . "( \l.1sh that things would have . players," Dirks saJd.
.
worked
out
and
that
I
could
have
riccompllshnients to h is credit.
the
coaches
are
easy to
"All
stayed
there."
5.1.ndell
said.
c · During his high school care!=r,
Sandell wanted to keep play· get along with. l look forward to
Sandell earned several honors
In an array-of athletic ncUvtlles. Ing football. so he took his meetings with Coach (John)
He was a standout In football , talents to Northern. Arizona Vincent because h e makes me
laugh." Sandc:11 said.
State University. .
basketball and track.
There he went through pre·
S.lndell earned all-conference
Sandell also said -Vincent can
honors In basketball all four season until a cracked vertebrae be very In tense when he has to
seasons. He also participated In sidelined him. ·
be.
After the Injury. Sandell _left
the IA state track meet his
"That ts what makes h im a
college and college football to
sophomore and junior years.
good roach," Sandell said.
work and heal.
Sandell, a business/finance_
Foolball. however, Is the sport .
It was by chance that Sandell
that Sandell said he has been
major. said he wants to fl nd a
Is today a itger foo tball player.
the most successful at .
"Kelly flts In to o u r p rogram irood Job and be as successful
I-Us llst of high school football
real
well, "
Defensive and happy as he can. .
honors Include all-league all Coordinator Duane Dirks said.
"I want to put a smile on
four years, all-state _honors his
"He Is an enthusias tic ty pe someone's face." Sandell said .
Junior and. senior years. and player and a good leader."
Jim Bohrer. Zenda senior and
KCAC all-state honors his sen·
Dirks ·said he only \l.ishes that Sande lJ·s roommate, said, "'Kelly
lor season.
Sandell. would take even more is a lways trying to make someSandell was pegged as one of -control.
one lauwi ,
.
the iop 11 athletes In the s tate
"If Kellv would be more vocal
··He can come up Wilh some
lils senior season on ·the I-A-and he cou ld be ·an even bdter pretty good one llners."
2A le\'el.
. leader:· Dirks said. ·
Uoh rer also said Sandell gets
Also, Sandell vias chosen to
Sandell's leadership qualities a lon!! with most of the people he
·
·
play ln the Shrine Bowl. al- · have not gone unnoticed by his knows.
thou!!h personal reasons kept fellow players. Last s prlnA
. "I see myself as an ln dMdual. 1
him out of action.
Sandell was recognized as one
do my ov.n thing and I try to do
"ll (hlj!h school) w.1s a lot of of the team's kndcrs on d eft'nse
what Is ri~h l." Sandell said.
fun," Sandell said.
tn the post-season p laye!' qu~s Sandell sa id his parents a re
From Caldwell HIAh School. tlonnatres.
respons ible fo r his values and
Sandell went to Hutchinson . Sandell said t h e t rans ition -his success.
Community Collei:e. where his from pkfying foolhall at Okla "Al l the success l'\'e e\·er had
football talents n~a ln earned homa State and :'\' or thern \\·~s because of my parents.
him severnI ·honors.
Arlzonn. two Ins tit u tions' tha t
"They h a\·e iJlways backed me
At Hutchln.:.on. Sandell are considerablv larAcr t h ~rn
In e\'eryth ln g tha t l'\'e done. ··
earned all -conference as
FHSU. was relativelv c-asv fo r Sandell s.,ld.
linebacker. as well as Rotan• him.
·
•
··1 h ope that when I have k ids.
Club Commun ity Colle~e Ali"Oklahoma State is more time . I ran be as good a parent as
Star -·honors in ·his final consuming. There Is more pres- they hm·e been to me," Sandell
campatgn.
._ - sure pu_t on a player. ·_
said.
By CHRIS BISER

Staff writer

NATIONAL .

Cris Carter, of the NFL's
Philadelphia Eagles, was In~
dieted Wednesday with three
agents Norby Walters, Uoyd
Bloom and Dave Lueddeke.

The charges ranged from
tacketcerlng to perjury~ following an tnvesUgaUon.
·
· Walters · and Bloom arc .
accused · of offe.rlng gifts of
cash, cars, clothing and trips
so the athtif:tes would sign
agreements allowing the
agents to represent them.
Carter was charged with
obstruction o( Justice · for
concealing a $5,000 payment
delivered by Lueddeke.
Carter . left Ohio State
University with a year of «:ligl- ·
blllly and ended up with the
Eagles In .the supplemental
draft last year. · ·

1)'9on 1n street ~ t

-

Heavyweight champion
Mike Tyson was charged wllh
assault following a street _fight
with fellow boxer Mitchell
Green.
Green said 'fyson hll him
with a sucker punch Tuesday
night In Harlem. N.Y.
Tyson said he hit Green In
·self-defense after- Green
shoved Into him.
"He hit me first, I hit back
and the flgltt was over ... faster
th<;!n Spinks," 'Tyson said. .
Green finally dropped the
charges last night In a press
conference.

Royals move up
The Kansas ·City . Royals
moved· within 12-and-a-half
games of 0rst place after
defeating the Texas Rangers
Tuesday night. 11-7. Kansas Clty rallled
eight
runs In the ninth Inning to
shock the Rangers.
Bo Jackson hit his 20th
home run In. the seventh ln·
nlng. and Steve Farr got the

for

win.

·CAMPUS

a C~d softball entries due
Co-ed softball entries are
due tn the lntrainural Office,
Cunningham Hall 139. by 4
p.m. today.
Five men and · Ove women
comprtse each team, and the
two balls-one strike rule will
be In effect.
Play begins Monday. Aug. 29
at the Intramural fields south
of Cunnlnghrun.
6
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Tigers' Sandell prepares
for football season, future
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Jenny Ander:aon, Ord, Neb., senior, practices passing
Tuesday afternoon ln Gross Memorial Coliseum. Ph~to by
Todd Sutcllffe.

Anderson sets high goals
-for herself, teammates
--~1y older sister

By WAYNE-FAR.MINER

!lOl

mt•

Interested In· Yolle\'hall. ··
Anderson said.
·
··1 lon·d watrhin~ It and alw;1y!;
The determlf1aHon to -uo
better and better. along with wanted to play."
,\ndcrs•m first st.1rtcd pla:-,nf.!
!!ivlnl! 110 percent, Is what ont'
Fort Havs State \.'ollevball . rompetiti\'C \'Olleyball when sh e
player 1:-; takin,:!. into · tht· was In the- sL-..:th ~r.icle.
The fl rst college Anclcrson
- "tipcomlng sc·a son.
took her rnllc\"ball skill~ tn. wa~
·-rhere are new people on the
team. so posllions will be h,,rcl Torrln~tnn Junior Cnlk!!<' i r1
Wyomin~.
to keep,·· Jenny Anderson s.,1a.
After plavin~ t lie re for t w o
· Anderson Is cominl! off a vear
in which sh(' led the volle\·ball years. ~he cfl'rided to tram,ft>r to
·team In htttln~ wllh 449 iota! n1su.
··1 transferrecl to FIISC
kills ancl a 3. 16 kills per ~amcb<"cause ·mv coarh .it TorrinCtun
m·erage.
Those impressl\.'C number~ told me ·1he1,· h .1d a Colld
enabied Anderson to gain some . volleyball pro~ram h;_.re. "
reco!,!nition at the end or tlw Anderson said.
\\'he n Anderson i..-. ll<>l pbytn~
1987 scaS{m.
She was also selected to volleyball. she keeps busy !,~Second Team All -CSJC . First lifting wei!!J1ts and rnnnin!,!.
Team AJI -Dlslrlrt and re·cell.'ed
"I work Olli year -rmfnd to kt•t·p
an All-American nomination ..
in
shape for vollcyharl . ·
"I was really hnppy and Anderson said.
"On occasion I do l!;t'l burned
surprised to g<"t thos<· honors : ·
out. but I '.'> tick with it."
Anderson said.
"She has got to t,e the most
"I want to piny \'Olleyball on
powerful hiller on the te;am and the west coast solllt<clav. "
possibly the top power . hitter Anderson said. ··and solllt'Ua\· I
I've ever coached at Fort Hays:· would like to l>e a volkyl;all
roach."
I lead Coach Jody Wise said.

Staff Writer
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Track and field meeting

TI1ere will be an organl7.aUonal meeting for all pusons
lnlcrested In Fort Hays State
track and field at 4:30 p.m.,
Monday Jn Cunningham 143.

Golf team tryouts
Anyone tntercsted In Joining
the Fort Hays State golf team
should meet al 8 a.m. tomorrow at the Smokey HUI Countty Club.
There wJll be a 27-hole
qualifying round to make the
team. The cost ls $10 per
person to try OUI:
f1'

Volleyball scrlmmagc set

The Fort Hays Stal~ volley·
ball team ls set to scrimmage
· Its alumni at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at Gross Me'morlal
Ccliseum.
Last year was the first year .
for the alumni game and only
two alumni ha"-c said they
be there. according to Head
Coach Jody Wisc.
"Some of our alumni an: now
coach~ and have lo be wtth
their teams this weekend ...

6PACK
OF COKE!
Order any large, two-topping pizza
for carry out or delivery fron1
Big Ch_eese Pizza and receive a
FREE 6-pack of COKE or DIET COKE!
Offer Not Valid On Cheese Pizzas or
Classic Doubles. Offer Not Good With
Any Other Discounts or Promotional
Offers. This Offer expires Sept 18, 1988.

wtu·

\\'besakf.

She said the main reason

for the ·iame Is lo keep good
relations wtlh the pa5t and

'"'The only thlng better than cooklnc la eatlng." Kelly Sandell. caJ&hn:U Junior, ..,... u he
prepare• hJs f.avorlte breakfast. Mulcan ca• and buckwheat pancakes, Tbttnday momln,.
Photo by Donald King.

currentpbycB.
-We want O\Jr cunent play·

en and the alumni to get
together so that the aJumnl
know what I.JI going on with
the tcam.• Wl.9e said.
On Monday, the te2m wUI
sCTlmmage Barton County

Community College.
~D be no scares kept
omcully and no omdal!t wtJI
call l h c ~
-We want to sec what our
girts can do tn a game sltua·
Uon. sowe W1ll substJturc a lot
ol ~rt,. WL~ S:llct

• FEATURE BEER of the WEEK -

Budweiser , Busch
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Any green plant \\;th this coupon.

G&J Floral Creations
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